Objective-To compare outcome in patients with medically treated secundum atrial septal defect (ASD) first diagnosed after the age of 25 with the long-term outcome in a similar group of patients after surgical closure. Design-A historical, prospective, unrandomised study. Setting-A tertiary referral centre. Patients-AUl patients with ASD followed up since 1955 who fulfilled the entry criteria and had reached a current age of over 45 years-that is, 34 medical and 48 surgical patients with a mean follow up of 25 years. Main outcome measures-Survival, symptoms, and complications. Results-There was no difference in survival or symptoms between the two groups and no difference in the incidence of new arrhythmias, stroke or other embolic phenomena, or cardiac failure.
Atrial septal defect (ASD) was 19 (56) 26 (54) II 9 (26) 14 (29) 15 (44) 22 (46) 7 (20) 12 (25) New 8 (24) New 13 (27) Total 15 (44) Total 25 (52) PAP, pulmonary arterial pressure.
among adults with congenital heart disease,6 but the true incidence is unknown as it is often not recognised until comparatively late in life or not at all. 7 The defect is compatible with a normal life span8-survival up to 94 years has been reported9-and ASD was well represented in a large necropsy series in the aged.1' Early studies of patients with ASD suggested high morbidity and reduced survival,' 1-14 but these patients were highly selected because at that time florid clinical signs of abnormality were needed before cardiac catheterisation was considered. The earliest open heart surgery was practised on such patients.'5 16 Widespread modem medical screening and the availability of echocardiography has greatly increased detection of ASD'7 18 and made it even more important to know the natural history of this common defect.
The low mortality of surgical closure, even in older patients has been stressed. ' All patients had normal arterial oxygen saturations at rest but most showed small right to left shunts on indicator dilution curves.
SURVIVAL AND DEATHS
There were no operative or perioperative deaths. Early postoperative morbidity such as chest or wound infection is not considered in this comparison of the long-term health and wellbeing of operated and unoperated adults with ASD.
Eight patients died during follow up. Two patients in the surgical group and one in the medical group died from cardiovascular causes (fig 1) . The duration of follow up (mean 25 years), the current mean ages (medical 63 years and surgical 62 years, NS), and the ranges for both groups were similar (NS). The oldest patient is in the medical group and is 83 years old.
CLINICAL AND HAEMODYNAMIC VARIABLES AT THE LAST FOLLOW UP
More than-50% of all the patients were symptomatic at the last follow up. Fourteen (41%) of the medical and 22 (44%) of the surgical group complained of shortness of breath on effort; 19 (56%) of the medical and 26 (54%) of the surgical groups complained of palpitation, all of them were in chronic atrial fibrillation. The symptoms in the two groups showed no differences (NS).
In Of 30 patients in the non-surgical group, 13 (43%) had tricuspid regurgitation that was mild in seven and moderate in six patients and thought to be secondary to a stretched tricuspid annulus. The average (SD) peak tricuspid regurgitant flow velocity was 3-1(0-6) m/s and the average peak systolic gradient between the right atrium and ventricle was 39-04(14-3) mm Hg. Conversely, of the 48 patients who had had had their ASD closed only eight (17%) had mild functional tricuspid regurgitation (p < 005). The average peak tricuspid regurgitant flow velocity was 2 7(06) m/s with an average peak systolic pressure gradient of 29.5(13-2) mm Hg (NS).
It was not possible to estimate right ventricular pressure in the other patients because they had no tricuspid regurgitation detected. Detected tricuspid reflux was more common in the medical group but there was no significant difference in the estimated right ventricular pressure and therefore no evidence of progressive pulmonary hypertension in the unoperated patients studied.
Discussion
This study included all our adult patients with asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic ASD at presentation. Because the reported complications of ASD tend to be higher after the fifth decade'2-'42' we decided on a minimum age of 45 years at last follow up to increase the likelihood of detecting a difference between the groups. Clinical and haemodynamic characteristics at presentation in those not operated on were similar to those whose defects were closed surgically. The 25 patients lost to follow up had similar clinical and haemodynamic variables to the 82 patients reported here and there is no reason to think that outcome was different in these patients. Most had been referred from abroad.
Both our medical group and surgical group had similar long-term survival to that reported by Murphy et al for surgically treated patients20 but the 91% survival in our medical group is much better than in previously reported series of unoperated ASDs. 12 when patients were only likely to have been referred because of symptoms, and therefore usually with heart failure and often with severe pulmonary hypertension. Many of the patients described in this paper would then have been regarded as having functional murmurs or mild pulmonary stenosis with a good prognosis and would not have been included in early series such as that of Campbell et aPl as they would not have been thought to warrant catheterisation. Though the longevity of our surgical group compares well with other reported series,'923 our medical group shares the same longevity and shows no greater morbidity.
ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
Comparison of the incidence of development of atrial fibrillation, embolic episodes, and cardiac failure provided information on possible reduction of complications of ASD by surgical closure. At presentation seven (20%) of the medical group and 12 (25%) of the surgical group were in atrial fibrillation. At the last follow up 19 (56%) of the medical group and 28 (53%) of the surgical group were in atrial fibrillation. Thus 47 (57%) out of 82 of all our patients were in atrial fibrillation and though their mean age at the last follow up was > 60 years, this incidence is high compared with a control population.24 When the two groups were compared, however, the development of new atrial fibrillation in the medical and surgical patients was no different. Information on the prevalence of atrial fibrillation in unoperated patients with ASD is provided by preoperative data from oper- 20 21 ated series.
In our medical group the rate of atrial fibrillation was 45% in patients over the age of 40, which is comparable with 51% in the series of Murphy et al for the same age group.20 In a population undergoing surgical closure in their sixties, St John Sutton et al reported a 58% preoperative rate of atrial fibrillation, which is comparable with 52% in our medical group of the same age. The rate of atrial fibrillation in our surgical group was 40% for patients in their 40s and 58% for patients in their 60s. This compares well with published series after closure of ASD. '9-23 Thus in our study the development of atrial fibrillation was neither reduced nor delayed by closure of ASD.
SYSTEMIC EMBOLISM
All the embolic episodes occurred in patients who had been in atrial fibrillation when last seen. The incidence of embolisation was similar in the two groups. The number of embolic complications in operated patients was similar to that in published series that also stressed the presence of atrial fibrillation.2>25 Though paradoxical embolism has been reported in patients with ASD (and also in those with only a patent foramen ovale), it is rare and was not recognised in our series. All patients with paroxysmal or established atrial fibrillation were treated with warfarin. In people with an atrial septal defect pulmonary vascular resistance is actually reduced (possibly because of pulsatile flow). High pulmonary vascular resistance rarely or only coincidentally develops. It is useful to see this confirmed. Over the years many cardiologists will have wondered whether a rise of venous pressure with the onset of atrial fibrillation in elderly people with an atrial septal defect indicates that they should have been referred for surgery earlier. It is reassuring to read that atrial fibrillation and heart failure were as common in the operated group as in the non-operated group. The question that remains is whether or not there is a haemodynamic benefit from closure of the atrial septal defect. Many of us have probably recommended that closure is advisable in physically active people but not worthwhile in those who are sedentary and it is unfortunate that cardiac output on exertion was not compared in the operated and non-operated groups in the Hammersmith paper. A hint in favour of the concept of recommending closure for physically active patients is that tricuspid regurgitation (presumably judged by a dominant systolic wave in the neck) was found in 43% of the non-operated group but in only 17% of the operated group. Another argument in favour of surgery is eradication of the threat of paradoxical embolism.
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